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What's on the economio horizon tor 1960 and b~yond? \ hat's the 
l.::;test on credi t investiga tion? ~bat's naw inaredit and collection procedures1 
These are a fuw of th~ many questions to be treated a t the fourth 
annual Credit Conference in Dayton, Ohio, Feb.}. Jointly sponsored by the 
Dayton Association of Credit Men, the Dn.yton Credit Women's Club, and the Univer-
.sity ot Dayton, the one-day program will feature seven 8uthoritie" and a. number 
of panel discussions on topics ot curent interest to th. credit man . The 
conferenc·e again will take place on the Dayton cruapus . 
Speakers will include Dr. Thomas J. Hailstones, director of Business 
Administration programs at Xavier University, Cincinnati. Be will open the 
progrruo with an. H,EconomieForocast-~1960 and. Beyond . " "Credit InveatigationJ1 
is a topic to be bandled by Meril A. Hu.y, vice president of Dun and :Bradstreet's 
fourth resion (Cleveland) . 
Richard j'. Wenzel, assistant tHui.hier at Dayton t a 'rhi:rd National Bank 
and Trust Company, will give an t'Analysis of 'inanci(~l Data.'" 
Tbe Honorable Charles W. Wbalen, Or . , Montgomery County (Dayton) 
re pres€1n,tative to the Ohio General Assembly and chairman of tbe University of 
Dayton'a department of retailing, will chuir a panel on nA, Uniform Ohio Com-
mercial Code" and what it will mean to the credit tnanager. Joining Mr. Whalen 
in discussing t his code will be Boris Auerbach. attorney for the Ohio State Bar 
Association; Gel' ld J. Celobrezze, assistant attorney general, state of Ohio; 
and William Hilligan. attorney and. member of the Ohio General Assembly's HOUse 
Judiciary Committee , which has been studying suoh a bill . 
Aft ernoon sessions of the conference will lead off with a panel 
discussion of ·'probleUi accounts. H Leading tblspresttntatlon will be Mr. 
Barb Simpson t vice president and director of credi t s ales, the lunerican 
Lubrioants Company . He will be joined by R. J. Leaman, credit manager for 
Chrysler Airt~mp . 
T. Frank Bardesty, managing consultant of Maryeville, Ohio, will 
speak on uSandling ot Margi nal Accountsfl and Dayton a ttorney Thomas B. 
Talbot tdll discuss "Creditors' Rights." 
"Credit and Collection Procedures" will be tre~ted by F. A. King, 
credi t manager of t .he Inland Container Corporation, Indianapolis, Ind. t to 
bring the conference t o a close. 
A nominal re gistration f ee of $15, which inoludes lunch an the 
c ampus, is ,plal" ned fot:' the annual c on f e- r enee • Furthe r inforllla,tion, progrnllle t 
tmd registration torms may be obtained from 'the Division of Specialized 
Edu ciltional Servioes, University 01' Da,yton. DAyton 9. Ohio. 
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